NAVI GAIT™

NaviGAIT™ is a new alternative for users with a mild foot drop. The amount of dorsiflexion is easily adjusted with an elastic coil to accommodate the user’s specific needs:

- Adjustable amount of dorsiflexion
- Low design
- Two sizes
- Removable interface

TOE OFF®

TOE OFF® is designed for moderate involved cases of footdrop. It gives a higher degree of ankle support and stability:

- Moderate to severe Footdrop
- Limb proprioception deficit
- Mild to moderate spasticity
- Stable Ankle
- Very Light-weight
- Our most popular product

KIDDE GAIT™

KiddieGAIT™ is a ground reaction AFO developed to support the child's foot from 9 month and up. KiddieGAIT should be regarded as a fram to create an individual solution for the child - combining the KiddieGAIT with an SMO, Surestep or other individually made foot orthotic.

BLUE ROCK™

BlueRocker™ is designed for the more severe cases of footdrop with more severe involvement and a need of increased stability and balance support:

- Footdrop with multiple involvement
- Severe Spasticity
- Reduced knee and hip control
- Very weak muscles structures
- Suitable for bilateral footdrop

COMBO™

COMBO™ is a unique combination of a ToeOFF together with a knee control upper section. This combination is designed to help individuals that suffers from Footdrop and also have Hyperextension problems in the knee.
Choosing the correct Ankle Foot Orthosis for Adults and Children.

Allard INT www.allardint.com is a world leader in Dynamic AFO technology, please ask your healthcare professional to learn more about the products or alternatively visit the web page www.allardint.com to find out more.
The widest selection of ankle foot orthosis is now available in Singapore, learn how you can possibly improve quality of life through improved gait.

"It is freedom for both me and my wife, she can leave me without have to worry about me”
Torvald, Age 65

"I have been suffering from footdrop for over 15 years now, Toeoff has given me a better quality of life and how I wish someone could have introduce to me much earlier”
Paul Tan, Age 52

"Before I had to stand and watch, now with my ToeOFF I can participate in the game with the children”
Lars, Age 56
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Quality Product for Better Solutions